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Democratic National Ticket.
FOH PHESIDEOT,

Gsn. W. S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

ron t,

Win. H. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

STATU TIOKGT.
supreme judge,

OF.OnaK A. JENKS, Jefferson county.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

ROIIERTP. DECHERT, Philadelphia.

DKMOCIUTIC ChUIIS.

It is oarncitly recommended that In all

the townships of Columbia county the mem'
bcraoi-ui- e standing Uoinmlttce, shall pio
cecd ti call together the Democrats, At some

convenient place, and orgauizo a cluh for

the campaign ; and Wednesday evening,

July 7th, U suggested ai tho time, at th

place of holding Iho election.

Tho several Committeemen are instructed
to potlfy tho chairman of the organization

and the names of officers.

Giorge A. Clark, David T.mvenberg,

Secretary. Chairman

The Greenb"ckers nre claiming that they
will carry Texas next fall. If such n thing
should occur she will indeed be the "Loa
Star."

Enthusiastic Democratic meetings nre he
ing held all oyer the country to ratify the
action oTlhe Cincinnati convention. We
do not hear so much about the ratification
of the Chicago nomination, Our opponent
seem to haye given up the contest from the
very start.

For years past Republicans have entered
on Presidential campaigns with faces beam
ing with smiles, for they felt pretty certaiu
of success. Now about all that Is necessary
to arouse their tempers is to mention Han
cock's rrame. Tho certainty of what the
fall election will bring forth does not Bet

well on their stomachs.

The Democratic Party is told that Han
cock cannot be elected because he is a Cath
olio (which Is not true) and therefore Pro
testanU will not Vote for him. He hutg
Mrs. Surratt and therefore the Catholics
will not vote for him. Before the campaign
is over this bravest of patriot soldiers will be
accused of cowardice and treason, so much
stronger is tho love of power than gratitudi
for enemies to the union.

Proceedings of Hie Convention in Urief.

Cincinnatti, Juno 240:50 p. m. The
nomination of Hancock has carried every-
thing by storm. Illinois cast her vote solid
for bim; New York voted for Randall and
so did twenty-on- e of the Pennsylvania dele-
gation amid hisses and cheers, but when the
vote was about to be counted tho States
began to change, and with Kentucky solid
for Hancock,be had over five hundred votes,
then every delegation vied with the other
in trying to be heard above .he storm ot
cheers and the noise of enthusiasm to
f.U an (to Hint r vntoiflnallv How oaaf Punt..
svlvania solid for Haucock; Massachusetts,

.Yn,Wn,l ,r,hr State but Tn.itl I

ana, which stood loyally by Hendricks, A
revised call showed seven hundred and one
votes fcr Hancock. The cheers were re-

sumed, aud the Haucock banner with his
portrait was brought down to the President's
desk and waved, and the banners of the
States came in to greet tho next President.
The scene which now took place and filled
the next half hour cannot bedescribed. The
cheers echoed and ladies swung
their handkerchiefs, flags and banners were
waved, the band struck up ''The Star Span-
gled Banner" and the great organs joined
tho chorus. The restoration of order brought
an Indiana delegate to the stand to make a
motion for a unanimous vote. This was sec-

onded by several States in five orations amid
continued cheers. The motion was carried.
Randall and Wallace came forward togeth-
er and pledged the united vote and effort in
Pennsylvania; Wade Hampton pledged
South Carolina; Breckenridge, of Kentucky,
pledged a solid South. By this time John
Kelly, heading his party, came into the hall
and took the platform, Tremendous cheer-
ing greeted him; he buried the hatchet,
shok hands with Fellows, the leader of the
regulars, and the united Democracy in New
York was tremendously cheered. .The conf
tnlttee on platform reported. It denounced
the fraud of 187G and the crimes which

favors retrenchment, gold and sil-

ver, and paper convertible in same; oppos
es discriminations In favor of monopolies
and corporations. Chinese settlements of
permanent character and foreign agression
in America. It encourages labor, free com-

merce and tariff only for revenue. The plat-
form was adopted without debate or a dis-

senting voice, and witli great applause.
English, of Indiana, was nominated on the

first ballot for Vica President. He has serv-
ed in Congress. Dispatches were read from
New York, Indiana and Galena, III, Grant's
home, and other points, announcing the
wildest enthusiasm over Hancock's nomina-
tion. Guns aro firing all over the country;
Cincinnati is ablaze with fervor. Republi-
cans openly announce their adhesion to the
ticket. Judge West, who ran for Governor
on the Republican ticket against Bishop has
come over with a large following. The rat-

ifications will at once be held at all points.
AFTER THE NOMINATION.

General Hancock was at Governor's Is-

land uttendiog to official duties. When In-

formed of bis nomination he did not speak.
Soon after, his wife held a reception at their
pleasant home, of the wives of other officers
on the Island. Congratulatory telegrams

'poured In from every quarter. Among them
was the following;

"I congratulate you for your nomination
for president and predict your election and
complete restoration of peace to all sections.

Your life long friend,
Joun W. Forney."

:I cannot Ull a lie; the stock I had be
lenged to ColfVx.'W. A. 0,

(lor Candidates.

a rr.w expressions hy newspapers op
AM, l'AUTlEI,

1 always know where to find Handcock.
tUrant In the wiidernoM.
lou'll find him In the White oUuse after

Maroh4,188I.
Happy is It for the democratic party, for

tunato Is It for the people ol the United
States, that the delcga(e at Cincinnati made
so wiie a decision' Washington lost (dem.)

The Philadelphia Chronicle Herald esti
timates thnt".tho Surra t slander Is making
votrn for Hnncock at tho rain of 10.00(1 a
by, and tho campaign hai four months to
run."
Tho original Oirfleld man U not as numer

ous now m ho was lendays go. Tho original
Hancock man Is of more importance and
there aro many applicants for his situation.

Philadelphia Timet.
In making up its Whlto House gallery tho

Times struck three out of a possible four
candidates -- Hancock, Oarfield and English
all tilled ulehes in that collection of states
men. It wai not supposed that the republi
can party would get as far down as Arthur.

Philadelphia Tunes.

It is tho Tinrbrlngrr of victiry. It unites
and solidifies the American democracy, and
nervesjthem for the autumnal slrugglo with a
full asiuratce of success at the polls, nud the
profound conviction that neither force nor
fraud will bo able to wrest from Iho peoplo
the iruits ol victory. Tho nomination is a
wist one gauged by all the standards. Pitts
burg Post (dem.)

lty the nomination of Wlnfield S- - Han
cock, a soldier of the republic and an irte
proachable citizen, they have reestablished
some claim to politic tl sagacity as well as to
get en rapport with the best sentiment of tho"

people. Pittsburg Dispatch (rep.)

A brave and well tried soldier of the Uu
ion, General Hancock is at the samo time a

smcero and thorough believer in the demo
cratic Idea that e vil government must al
ways be superior to military authority, and
that tho people are infinately greater than
the army, which they employ and pay. A'.
1'. Sun (ind)

His im blemished character in private life,
his high attainments, his social standing, fit
him to grace the Presidential chair. His
public acts as a bravo and daring soldier in
war, and as n considerate and liberty-lovin-

soldier in time ot peace justify tho trust that
has been reposed in him. Philadelphia Pec-or- d

(ind )

Not since 1850, when the democracy of
Pennsylvania under tho lead of John W.
Forney in this samo ciy of Cincinnati nom-

inated James Buchanan for the Presidency,
and retcrned home resolved to elect him by
every means known to human ingenuity and
by every effort in the reach of human energy
has thcro been an event which will so in-

spirit the party as the nomination.of Han-

cock. Philadelphia Press (rep.)

But the General among soldiers was the
one named yesterday by the Cincinnati con-

vention as the democratic nominee for the
presidency General Hancock. Philadel-
phia Ledger (ind.)

This day has cast great shadows across
tho path of James A. Garfield, The nom-

ination of Winfield Scott Hancock as his
competitor for the highest civil trust of the
world, by the spontaneous acclaim of a
democracy, forecasts a contest that undci
even the most favorable circumstances for
Garfield must be doubtful in its issue, and
that gives more than even promise in its
sweeping Hancock in every northern state.

Philadelphia Times editoral Telegram.

Tho republic can boast of no citizen whoso
private life, and whose public career have
been more worthy as being held up as the
purest and most praiseworthy types. Physi-
cally, mentally, morally General Hancock
is one of the best of a clas3 which happily
is beginning to furnish many illustrious ex-

amples in the adornment of public affairs;
and while we could esteem as nothing else
than calamity the success of the Democratic
party we must recognize from the begin-
ning that its defeat in the coming campaign
will land no promoting cause in any lack of

tf?r8.onal. ?cs,minS D th Pt of its most
uisiinguisneu canuiuato lor tne presidency.

A'oith American (rep.)

His nomination appears to be the result of
the deliberate choice of the convention, and
he will undoubtedly make a strong candidate
beforo the people. His public record is
without blot and bis private character is
equally stainless. The democaacy ought to
have no apprehensions for the result of the
election next November. Wilmington
Every Evening (ind.)

The Republican party is now put upon a
purely defensive campaign, for its candidate,
has matters to explain, while Hancock has
uothiog. As the things now look the Dem-
ocrats have the call, unless they shall com-

mit most fatal acts of indiscretion during
the campaign. The Day, (rep.)

"This is a strong nomination probably
as Btrong as they could make." Mayor
Stockley.

"It is a very popular nomination." Col-

onel Charles Thompson Jones.
"They could not possibly have made

a rtronger nomination." General A. II,
Bingham.

" It looks to me as if they had a lucid in-

tervalthe first they have had "since the
war." Colonel M.S. Quay.

Garfield's adherents affect to believe that
lie possesses high qualities as a statesman
yet they coufets that ho possesses so little dis

cernment that he fell Into the clumsy trap of
Oakes Ames and is oi such amazing simplic-

ity that ho accepted the De Golycr bribe in
tho belief that it was an attorney fee. There
is another episode in the career of Garfield as
aetateman'to which hjs bupporters are re

iuctant to refer. Ho was one of the visiting
statesmen who went to New Orleans to en
courage J. Madison Wells to wipe out a dem-

ocratic majority of ten thousand votes in
Louisiana. When this work was accomplish
ed he returned to Washington and boasted
of his share in it. He next had the effron
tery to sit on the electoral commission as a
judgo when ho had already prejudged the
case as counrel for Mr. Hayes. When the
fraudulent decision of the electoral commis
sion was made he joined in tho intrigue to
quiet the title of Mr, Hayes with the consid
eration that the carpet-ba- government of
Packard in New Orleans should be abandon
ed by the federal troops and left to its fate,

Tho aptness fur intrigue and conspiracy
which Garfield lias developed in his career
in congress is held up to the American peo
pie is proof of statesmanship. It is a kind

of "statesmanship" that General Hancock is
too proud and high-mind- a man to learn
Patriot.

When the news of Garfield' nomination
was received at Galena, General Grant was
In General Rawley'a office receiving dli
patches. All he said was, "Itli all right
I am satisfied," and soon after went home.

Home was the lest plsoe for him just then,
too, for no doubt he fU ck t the stomach.

Tho Platform,

Tho Democrats of tho United States, in
convention, declsre:

First, Wo pledge ourselves anew to tho
constitutional doctrines and traditions of tho
Democratic party ,ns illustrated by the teach-
ings nnd example of a long lino of Demo
cratic statesmen and patriots, and embodied
in the platlormof tho national convention
of the party.

Sc onil, kOppiMllion tn cenlral'zslloulsm
and to lint dangerous spirit of encroachment
which lands to consolidate the p.iivors of all
the departments in one, and thus to create
whatever lie tho form of government, n real

espotlsm. No Kiunptuaiy lawn, reparation
of church ami slnto fur llin good of carli,
common fchools fostned and protected,
77nr(, Home rule, honest inon?y ; the strict
maintenance of tho public faith, consisting
of gold,slver nud paper onverllblo on de-

mand; tho strict maintenance of public
faith State and national and a tariff for
revenue only.

Fourth, The subordination of the military
to the civil powfr, nnd a general nnd thor-
ough form of civil servic.

Fifth, Tho right to a free ballot is the
right prcservntlve of nil tho rlghls.nnd ratit
and shall he maintnlned toevery part of tho
United Slates.

Sixth, tho existing administration is tho
representative of onspiracy only, and Its
clnlm ot right to surround tho ballot-boxe- s

with troops and deputy marshals to Intimi-
date nnd obstruct the elections, nnd tho un-

precedented use of the veto to maintain its
corrupt and despotic power, insnlls the peo-

ple and Imperils their institutions.
Seventh, The great fraud of 1870-77- , by

which, upon a false count of the electoral
votes of two states, tho candidatedefeatcd at
the polls was deelared to ho President, and
for tho first time in American history the
will of tho people was set aside under a
threat of military violence, struck a deadly
blow at our system of representative govern
ment, ane Democratic party, to preserve
the country from tho horrors of a civil war,
pubmitlcd for the time in firm and patriotic
faith that tho people would punish this
crimo In 1880. This issue proceeds and
unaris every oilier, it imposes a more
sacred duty upon Iho people of the Union
than ever addressed the consciences of a na
tion of freemen.

Eighth, We execrate I he course of this ad
ministration in making places in the civil
service a reward for political crime, and de
mand a reform by statue, which shall make
it lorever impossible for the defeated catdi
dalo to bribe his way to tho seat of n usur
per by billeting villians upon the people.

Ilils was read again m rcspouso to de
mands, and was received with applause.

Amth, the resolution of Samuel J. Til- -

deu not again to hecandidato for the exalted
place to which bo was exalted by a majority
of his countrymen, and from which he was
excluded by the leaders of tho Republican
party, Is received by tho Democrats ot the
United Stales withlsensibility of his wisdom,
patriotism and integrity, unshaken by tho
assaults of a common enemy, and they fur-

ther assure him that he is followed into the
retirement he has chosen lor himfelf by the
sympathy and respect of bis fellow citizens,
who regard him as one elevating the stand
ards of public morality; and ndoruing and
purifying the public services, merits the
lasting gratitude of his country and his
pnrty.

Tenth, Free ships and a living chance for
American commerce on the seas and on the
land ; no discrimination in favor of trans
portation lines, corporations or monopolies.

Eleventh, The amendment of theBurlin- -

game treaty for more Chinese emmigratlon,
except for travel, education and foreign
commerce, and therein carefully guarded.

Ticc(fth, public money and public credit
for public purposes solely, and public land
for actual settlers.

Thirteenth, Tho Democratic party is tho
friend ot labor and laboring men, and
pledges itsell to protect them alike against
the cormorants and the commune.

Foruteenth, We congratulate the country
upon the honesty and thrift of a Democrat-
ic Congress which has reduced tho public
expenditure S40,000,000 a year; upon the
continuation ot prosperity at home, and the
national honor abroad ; nud above all, upon
the promise of such a change in tho admin-
istration of the governmen as shall insure us
genuine reform in every department of the
pualfc service.

The platform was adopted unanimously.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C. June '29th, 1880.

Notice is given that tho few conservatives
who hold places in the departments will be
dismissed. Most of these gentlemen have
been long in tho service, have become famil-

iar with the special work they are doing, and
are estimable citizens. Tho argument now
used in favor of proscription is that it is
necessary to show that tho Republican party
stands by itf friends, and is not afraid of its
enemies. The idea has got abroad in some
way that Mr. Hayes, on his advent to power,
caused tho appointment of quite a number of
conservative gentlemen in all tho depart-

ments, He did not. Tho conseryativo gen-

tlemen now employed, aud who are to bo re-

moved, aro old in service and peculiarly well

quilified for the performance of their duties.
Their abilities are mch that even the craze
against everything hut bitter radicalism,
which dominated Grauts first administration,
failed to secure their removal, They go out
uudcr the civil services reform administration
of Mr. Haves.

In Washington there is but one opinion of
the nomination cf Hancock, and it is that
no better could have been made. Tho simple
truth is that it has healed every division in
the Democratic parly, aud has brought aud
will bring many thousands of Republicans of
tho belter class to its support. It was em-

phatically a people's nomination, not being
arranged in advanco in tho interest of poli-

ticians, and such nominations are generally
tho strongest. As showing how little the
"machine-- bad to do with Hancock's selec-

tion I givo tho statement, found in the
Evening Star of this city, of an intelligent
Washington gentleman who was at the Con-

vention: "There is a secret of the Hancock
boom in Cincinnati worth letting out. About
live days before tho nomination was made a

score of Hancock's friends held a consulta-

tion at No. 177 Elm street, Hancocks head
quarters. At this gathering it was urged
that some money was needed for legitimate
expenses ; whereupon Senator Wallace,
Blanton, Duncan, E. John Ellis, Col. Jod.
McKibbon aud others chipped In and ratscd
1757. After Hancock was nominated they
met again to settle tneir nuut. iliero was

ten days rent of a room to be paid for at ISO

per day, making 1500, One hundred dollars
was spent in printing, and another hundred
for a streamer and transparencies. This was
the sum total of the expenditures. In settling
up their was $57 left, to be returned pro rata
to subscribers. This $700 was the sum total
expended In Hancocks behalf and the entire
amount was raised after his friends reached
Cincinnati,

HlLTO.

KKI'UllMUAN CONVENTION',

Ono of the strongest features ot the re-

publican party is its inconsistency. It has
already made its appearancoin the present
campaign. Only a day after General Han-

cock was nominated they bfgnn to abuse
him with his connection with tho iianglngof
Mrs. Surratt, ovorybody knows tho circum
stances of that unfqttunato nfiiiir.

Tho Philadelphia Times says of this:
"General Hancock was in command In

tho Valley when tho country was thrown In-

to excitement by tho nssasinntlon of Presi
dent Lincoln, nud ho was immediately sum
moned to Washington by President John-so- d

and nssmned tho military command at
tho capttol. It was in this way ho wss nsio
elate I with tho trial by the military court.
nnd ilia subsequent execution, nf the alleged
coii'plralors, including Mrs Surratt, Much
Interest had bcn exhibited in this part of
ids service, and the. prominence, of bis pos

ition has, in the minds of somo Ignorant
people, made his connection with the exe-

cution of i lie prisoners moro Intimate than is
true. It must bo remembered that ho wns

in command ol a force in nnd about tho
capitol ol about 100,000 men, having, prac-

tically, only the Secielnry of War and the
President as his superiors, Willi tho de-

tail of the gardlng and the care of the pris-

oners ho had uothlug whatever to do. They
were confined In tho nrsenal, and tho

there was General llartronft, who
look the position by order of tho Secretary
of war. A military commission, ordered by
the President, tried by tho prisoners, found
them guilty, condemned somo of them to
and the fiudlngs of the military court were
approved by the President. Tho execution
had been ordered for Iho 8th day of July.
On the 9th Messrs. Aiken and Clampitt, the
counsel of Mrs. Surratt, went before tho
United Statps Justice Wylio and procured a
writ of habeas corpus. This wns served by
the Marshal of the district on General
Hancock as the bead of the military dlvis
ion. As was his duty ho forwarded it to his
superior, tho President ot the United States
aud the Commander-i- Chief. President
Johnson at once Issued the following procla
illation :

Execativo Office, July 7.

To Major General Hancock, Commander :

I, Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, do hereby declare that the
writ of habeas corpus has been heretofore
suspended in such cases as this ; and I do
hereby especially suspend this writ aud di
rect that you proceed and executo the order
heretofore given you upon the judgment of
tho military commission, and you will give
this order in return to this writ.

This was indorsed on the writ and, ac
companied by the United States Attorney
General Speed, General Hancock presented
himself btfore Justice Wylie and made re-

turn to the writ, Tho execution took place
the following day. General Hancock saw
that the only hope of Mrs. Surratt lay in
tho power of her daughter to move tho prcsi
dent's heart and he so informed the daugh
ter and gave her every facility in his power
to gain acces to the President. So great was
bis anxiety in tho looked-fo- r pardon or re
prieve that he placed a lino of mounted sen
tinels from the White house to the place of
cxicution,that the words of grace, if spoken
at the fast minute, should go surely and
swiftly. But no such words were spoken."

Had General Hancock resigned his posi
tion to escapo the performance of his duty,
ho would have been denounced as a coward
and a traitor. Had he refused to obey the
orders of his superiors be would havo been

and dismissed from the ser-

vice in or perhaps in the excite
ment ol that time, have been sentenced to
death. And yet tho same partisan press that
at that time howled for the execution of an
innocent woman, whom trial nnd sentence
was the work of a republican administration,
now attempt to avail themselves of the cir
cumstance by btarting the cry against Gen
eral Hancock that "he huug Mrs. Surratt."

Consistency is indeed a jewel that does not
sparkle in the crown of republicanism.

Why Leonard Jerome Will Vote for
llnnt-ock- .

The following as witten by Leonard
Jerome to General Hancock, giving his rea
sons for supporting him for Presidency,

You, sir,embody the views and sentiments
in regard to the great question of the day
that we have entertained sinco the war closed
They arethe Bamo that actuated General
Grant when ho laid down those liberal
terms of surrender to General Lee. They
arejtho same that atuccd my poor friend
Raymond, when ho battled so manfully in
the committee of Congress against the sav

age policy of Tbad Stevens. I believe that
General Grant would support you did
not the exigencies of his situation forbid it.

And Henry J. Raymond, were ho alive,
would support you, too, unless the exigen
cies of the New York Times restrained him,
Ho was compelled at an early day to smother
the sentiments ho had expressed in the ad
dress of the Philadelphia convention, to
abandon his career in the legislative halls,
our business manager and partner, insisted
the paper would be ruined. (I believed that
I offered to pay the damages at the time,
but that was considered impracticable.) It
was a bitter pill, but it had to be swallowed.
Tliad Stevens had succeeded through a Con
gress which misrepresented tho country in
engrafting his policy upon tho Republican
party. And though a party, ns I firmly be
lieve, were disgusted, it was fastened upon
them and there was no way of getting to it.
Thus for years a vast number of us, good
Republicans, have been compelled to be
helpless supporters of a policy wo believe to
bo the very worst that could bo devised. An
opportunity is presented us now, for the first
time with any Buccess, to vote in accordance
with our convictions, and I am sure weshail
doit most joyfully.

At first Garfield's friends were blushing at
Arthur's record,but now Arthur's are aghast
at Garfield s record.

To be or not to be to scratch or not to
scratch, Just now agitates some of the great
reformers.

Hancock's name is not down in Oakes
Amo's note book, Neither Is English's.
Ask Garfield.

A republican club of slxty-flv- o members
atSt. Louis resolved unanimously on Satur
day evening last to support Hancock and
English.

Since Hancock's uominatlou tho repub
lican congressional committee has great
troubio in collecting its assessments from the
department clerks. They do not see much
prospect of staying on after next fourth nf
March,

To have been a preacher and to have been
expelled from the pulpit for having too ten
der a regard for the fair sisters of the church
ia a bad record for a presidential candidate.
And to have taken a five thousand dollar fco

for gttting a fellow a pavement contract Isn't
Lettering it. How are you General

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

The tlas-da- oxercsses were held nn Wnl- -

ncsday afternoon at 3 o'clock, nnd consisted cf
music and addrosscs. The line of our countrv
nnd of llio. school was given ns n memorial

Prof, Waller respondfd In very ap
propriate remarks complimenting the class
upon the patrlullsm llicy put forth.

llio following programme wss carried onl!
Music -- By tho Claw.
Oulloii Tho Student's Ltla'i II. P, Vnn- -

nalln.
Oration History of iho Clasfj A. J. Sim

mons,
Music A' Quartette) Members of the Chw.
C ns Pucm LociklngThoiiRh ihe Mhl; Miss
Poller.

Oralion Ignorances CJ. Albert Itltler,
Oration Prophecy; ills) d 0. If lichen.
Essay Uleslnir!risliten as Ihiy'fakoThiir

Flight) MLsE.llirton.
Prcsentition ot Cla-- s Memorial) N, H.
ultti, Presi lent of the Clas,
Closing song.

The commencement exercises were held,
Thursday morning. very largo audience
witnessed Ihe ceremonies. Judjje Elwcll,Prcs-iden- t

of iho Doir.l, In a few words, awarded
the diplomas to tho class. He spoko of the
courage we should f;il in hnvlng graduated so
largo a class, (3.3) it his been equalled by only
one in Iho Stale. The faculty-- should feel proud
ot their sect-es- s during tho past year. Tho mu
sic was of the best diss nnd beautifully ren-

dered Wo cannot comment upon the produc
tions of all, but simply say that every part was
satisfactorily rendered. Wo tive Ihe programme
in full. It was as follows:

PRAYER, . . Hev. j. p. Tiistin- -

MUSIC, Kno&h.jOme Hack to j Cu,i(,

KATE DAVIDS.

SALUTATORY,
A, J. M.MJIO.VS.

ESSAY, - . . Seeling a Lent.

BRIDGET A. IlUriNS.

ORATION, - . Enduring Influences.

K. CLEAVER.

ESSAY, - . . Human DcrelopmcnU
I.KNA S. FAULDS,

MUSIC, Duett. Piano and Violin. SaniramiJe
Jto&zini.

MISS DOHA ANDI'ItOP. NILK8.

ESSAY, - Waies on The Sea of

11AUT0M.

ORATION, The March of Public Improvement.

O. II. WELLS.

ESSAY, Mne Stones.

IIATTIK A.CALLEN.

MUSIC, t&fqpX llerdan.

ANNIE JIIIXEK AND JENNIE STILES.

ORATION, Every Man Shapes His Own Destiny.

Q. A. KINSEL.

ESSAY, Influence of Associates on Character.

KATE C. SCANLAN.

ORATION f Mcwityfor Possessing the Public
' Omfidence.

II. 1. VANNATTA.

KATE DAVIDS, MISS DOHA AND TliOP. NILES.

ESSAY te YoumJ ttre Slaves to Fashion,
' The Old to Custom.

ROIIENA P. GLOVEH.

ORATION 'ie 'a,n" f 'Iff' m the
l loung Men of America.

E. W. YOUNG.

ESSAY f The Claims of the Age on the Young
' ll'mnen of America.

BELLE P. HENDERSON.

MUSIC "ChanZrAlps." W.
NETTIE STILES.

CONFEItUING OF DEGREES'

MUSIC, jT- - Berge.

MISS DOHA AND NtOF. NILES.

VALEDICTORY,
N. II. SMITH.

MUSIC, Chorui, The Dream of Home.

lllauna Nvttiv Qtii vi Pn i ru Ihi'i'ii nnl Piviu.
xvau. iMessrs.C. li. Alukkt, Lkfley, i'ooRviiM, and

BENEDICTION.

OJuJLSS OF 1880.
ELEMENTARY COURSE.

rosromcK. county, state
LASIE3.

Edith Barton, Lime Ittdge, Columbia
Lottie Blum, Sliamoklu, Nort'd
ltrldget A. Burns, snenaudoaU, Schuylkill
llatllo A.Callen,
Magglo Cuvanaugb,
Annie Coogan,
lna E. Faulda, Blooinsburg,
II. Allco 1'lSlilT, Numldla,
EllleT. Golden, Kbenandoali, Rchuilklll
Belle P. Henderson, Stockton, Luzerne-
Annie M. Ktmmel, bnenandoali, schuylklll
ItoUena P. Glover,
Celeste C. Kltebeu, Dallas, Luzerne
Ida P. KolD. Mienandoah, scliujlklll
Annie M. I'resslcr, Bloomsburi;, Columbia
Lulu W. Potter,
Kate c. Seaman, fehcnandoali, Schuylkill
Time M. Hterner, Bloomsbure, Columbia
Laura A. W ooley, Hhcrundoau, bchuylklll

Maternus P. Albert, Dushoro, .Sullivan l'a
Klinber cleaver, uutawissa coiumuia
Michael M. llarter, Nescopcck, Luzerne
Graut A. Klnsel, McVeytown, Minim
Daniel .Mears, Numltlta, Columbia
C. Albert miter, HaUletavllle,
Arthur J. HimoDs, Wayno
Charles C. hmlth. Huckliorn, Columbia
Norman II Hmlth, Herwlclc, "
J. liruco Wells, Sluncy, Lycoming
Horace G. Supleo, Jerseytown, Columbia
Henj l Vanuatu, Uloomsburg, "
Johu Woolf,
Krnest W. Young, Northumberland, North'a

The degree of Msster of the Elements was
conferred upon the following :

Misses Emma Jones, Ella C. Rodger?, Dora
A.htiles, Mary J, Fitnmons, Fannie E. Kcarle
Sue II. McCarly, Alice U. Smith.

Mossrs. Alexander Lillio, Potcr A. Meixcll,
Wm. Christtunn, Wm. J. Sanders.

Alumni meeting was culled to order hy th c

President J. T. Aikman. Miss Agnes Bucking
ham, Secretary, After Ihe reading of ths min
utes, a lengthy d inclusion followed in rtgsrd to
tho limitation of membership, IvsayUt not be
ing present, Orator, 0. H, Albert being called
upon, reaponded In a very appropriate manner,
wilh subject, "We've Ihe Web of Our Own
Destiny," The officers elected lor ihe ensuing
year were 88 follow; Rev. v. J. Waller, jr,
President; MUs Tillie Sterner, Secretary; Miss'
Eva Ruperl, Correaponding Secretary; Miss
Annie Coogan, Treasurer, Members of Execu
tive Committee, II, P. Yannatta, Agnes Buck
ingham, F. I'. IJillmeyer, Robert Buckingham
and J, K, liltlinhcndei, Essayitt for next
year, Miss Edith llirton. Orator, 0. I!

Wells.
Prof. Waller as appointed to preside at

dinner of the Alumni.
The company proceidtd to Ihe Exchange

Hotel and partook ofnn excellent dinner pre
pared. The Hoard of Trustees, the Faculty
and Clergy were among the Invited guests
Afier all had cr joyed tho numerous good

things, D, A. Beckley, was called upon and re
sponded to the propostd' loasi, 'The School,1

The 'Class' was responded toby N, II. Smith of
'80, The last least wis 'the ladles' responded
10 by John M. Clark. Alumni rejourned well
pleafxl'uhh ihe mrcW.

CANDIDATES.
(Tho following versons havo been proposed for

nomination by Iho ncH Dcmoeratlo county conven-

tion to bo held August loth. ISSO. Candidates an-

nounced Id this list are pledged' to nbldo by tho de-

cision ot Ibo convention.

POH ttErtlliiKNTATIVH,

JOHN F. DERR,
Of Jackson,

ISAAC A. HEWITT,
of (Irccmcood.

JOSEPH iJTkNITTLE,

of Cntawissa,

A. L.FRIT,,
of Jtloomfburg.

l'OH DISTRICT ATTORNKV,

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
of Uloomsburg

POH STATE SENATOR,
E. J. MclIENRY,

(f Fishingcreeh.
Subject to tho decision ot no Sensorial Confer-

ence.)

CONOItESS.

OA11RLE3 11. IIROCIvWAY,

of. Jllooinsburg.

J. M. o; RANCIf ,

of JAghtstrect,
Subject to the decision of tho Congressional

tho vlcventn district

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out ot Iho Court

of Common l'leaa of Col imbla county, anl to mo di-

rected, will bo exposed to public sale at tho Court
llouso In tho town of Uloomsburg, at 2 o'clock, p. re,

Saturday, July 24th, 1880.
All tho right title and Interest ot the defendants

In that ccrlsln tl act or piece of land tdtuato In llcn- -

ton township, Columbia county, li anta,
bounded and dcscilbed as follows, lt: On the
north by land of Solomon Da is aDd Hiram Ash, on
the east by land ot Samuel Kline, on the south by
land ot William Ash, and on tho west by land of tho
Heutou.M'Jluil Sivlng I'und nnd Loan Association,
contatnlngont! hundred acres moro or lcss.on nhtih
aro erected two y frame dwelling houses,
baru and
Sdzed,.takcn lu execution and to bo sold ns tho

property of Thomas L. Davis and Reuben J, Davis,

Knokk h Fhitz, Attorney. Sundry Writs.

ALSO,
All that certain Tact or piece ot land situate in

Montour township, Columbia county and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows to
wit: On tho north by land ot Iteuben Oulljs, on the
south by land of Frank livans, nnd on the wtstby
land of Walter estate, contalntng two act es more or
less, on which one erected n tw o story frame dwell
In; house, barn ana outbuild Ings.a good npplo orch-
ard and other fruit trees on tho premises.

ALSO,
One other tract of land situate in Montour town

ship, Columbia county, l'ennsjhanla, bounded on
the north by land lato of Kvau Weill ver, on tho cast
by land ot Iteuben Guilds, nnd on the south and west
by land of tho Walter estate containing four ncrcs
moro or less.

ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece ot ground sltuato In
tho town of Uloomsburg, Columbia county,

bounded and dcsrlbcd as follows, to-- It:
Being a lot ot ground with iho buildings nnd appur
tenances fctluato on Main street ot said town, nnd
bounded on tho north by Main or Second street, on
tho cast by Barton's Alley, on the south by rino Al
loy and on the west by a lot formerly owned by
Iteuben Kreamer,contalntng In front on Main street
twenty four feet and nlno Inches, running thenco
back to Pino Alley two hundred nnd fourteen feet
and six Inches, on which are erected a
rrame aweiung bouse anaout-bulldlng-

ALSO,
Ono other lot situate In the town of Bloomsburg,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed aa follows, Beginning nt a post cor
ner In lino of land formerly owned by Jacob Kyer
and an alloy twenty feet wide laid out by Dr, John
Unmsey, nnd running thenco aloug said alley north
twenty-eigh- t and three-fourt- h degrees, west ono
hundred nnd fourteen feet to a post to the lino ot a
street thirty-thre- e feet wide, laid out by tho said
John Hamsey, thence nlong said btrcet south sixty-
ono and degrees, west two hundred nnd
ntty-nln- e feet to a post, thenco by land ot the hclre
of Wm. AVrlght, decenscd. south twenty-eigh- t and
three-fourt- h degrees, east one hundred and seven

feet to a post lu tho line of land formerly
owned by Daniel Snyder, thenco by tho bame north
thirty-fou- r nnd dcgrec-8,eas- one hundred
and ono feet to a hickory, and thenco by land form-
erly owned by Jacob Ijer, north thlrty-on- and
three-fourt- h degrees, east one hundred and

the placo of beginning, containing one
aero strict measure, bo tho samo more or less, on
which are erected a dwelling house nnd
lngs.

seized, taken In execution at the suit cf Daniel
Fry against Jackson Walter and to bo sold aa the
propeity of Jackson Walter,

ZiMK, Attorney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,

All that certain s Interest in a tract or
piece ot timber land sltuato In Brtarercck and Fish- -

lngcreek townships, Columbia county, and Btatc of
rcnnsylvanla,bounded and described us follows, to- -
wlt : Beginning at a stone, formerly black cak, It
being an original corner ot a survey In Ihe warran
tee name of Nathan Beach, and another In tho name
of Daniel F. Heybert, thenco along said Beach sur
vey south elgnty-on- o degrees, west four hundred
anu e peiehes to a stone formerly a chest
nut oak; thenco by the same south nlno degrees
cost arty-tw- o perches to stones, thence by tbo same
south eighty-on- e degrees west sixty-tw- o perches to
stones, thenco by survey in tho warrantee name ot
Samuel J. Pealer north twenty degrees one hundred
twenty-si- x perches to stones, thence by land In the
warrantee namo of John Allegar, tbence by tho
samo nqrtn seventy-tw- o degrees, east threo hun-
dred and 80 perches to a black oak, thenco by land
warranteed to Perry Buckalew north scventy-nv- o

aegrces, east ono nunua-- nna Ihlrty-tw-o perches
to a post, thenco north eighty. blx ami a halt degrees
east iitty-on- o perches to a chestnut oak, thence
north sixty-tw- o degrees east eighty-fou- r perches to
a post, thence south two degrees west ono
hundred and fifty-eig- perches to the place ot be-
ginning, containing four hundred acres strict meas.
ure, It being tho samo premises which Dr. John
Kindt and Sally Ann his wife by their Indenture
bearing dato herewith did grant and conllrmunto
the said Angelina llorn,

Seized, taken In execution at thssultot M, A.
Ammerman against Charles Unangst executor of
Dr. John Kindt, deceased, and to bo sold as the pi

of Charles Unangst,cxecutor ot Dr, John Kindt,
deceased.

Ukockwxy, Attorney. Vend Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain tract of land sltuato in lino
township, Columbia county and btaicot Pennsrlva
nla, bounded and described as follows, On
the north by land ot Philip Shoemaker, on the east
by land of Hiram Shullz, on tho south by land of
Parvln Eves, and on tho west by land ot Abraham
Tltman, containing about forty acres moro or less,
on which nre erected a y frame house, large
bank bam and

seized, taken In cxecutijn nt the suit of Joseph
jr., usuui a. r. , administrator ol Ilenja.

mln Eves.dcceas'd against Jacob Colo and to bo sold
as the property ot Jacob cole.

A. C. K II. 1J, sunn, Attornojs. Vend. Ex,
Te' ms cash on day sf sale.

U, II. EST,
July 8, 'so-t-s bhcrltf,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OF WARV flORHKl.t, 1IECEASID,

The undersigned auditor appointed by the courtto distribute lue moneys In the bands of William 11
Clark, trustee appointed to inako sale of tho real es-
tate or .Mary Gorrell, lato of Centralln borough,

will sit ut his oftlce lu Blootiibburg on satur.day, 1.1 uly 8 st. Isso, at ten o'clock in thu torenoon
ot said day for ho purpose ot his appoluiincnr. Allpersons bavmg claims agulrbt said esttiti will au--ripnr nml llimn ntlhnt limn .,. r
debarred from leclvlng any share of'nald fund,

HOUEItT II. LITTLE,
Julys,lbo-l- Audltir,

ULE ON IIEIHS.

COLUMBIA. COUNTY, BS:

The Commonwealth of Pennsi-anl- to Maty AnnGlnges, widow, Susan Ann Heller, Sarah (lloeles
Harriet (flogles, Dunlap, Morris county, Kansas'
Mary WtUUins. Knoxvllle, Mai Ion county.lowoTejVd
Martha bhuman, lineal descendants or AndrewUlngies, deceased, and to all other persons Interest-
ed, Ureetlng: You and each of you are hereby citedto be and appear before the Judges of our Orphans'
Court at an Orphans' Court to be held at blooms,
burg on the first Monday ot September next, thenand there to accoept or refuse to take tne real es.
tale ot said Andrew Oingles, deceased, at the ar.praised valuation put uimnltbythe inquest duty
awarded by tho sold Court, and returned by theor show causa why It shall not bo sold. And
hereof (all not.

Witness the Honorable William Elwell, President
of our said Court at lnoouuiburg, the Ivth day tit

WILLIAM KIUCKBAUM,.t i--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE NEW YORK WORLD
FUST, LAST AND ALL THE TIME

FOB

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH.
Tint VKt.r Wont n will contain each and every week Iho fullest nnd matt eompleto tclegrnplilc

nf ihti nroirress of thoTioililcal campaign from and every Htnto In tho Union, These despatches tflffi

iclffireMo Ihrnrcratto Ideas under the lend of &wLiito$k
VttVmmKnUn land must kwp posted about what Is being dono nil ever tho country to m?5$ ft
oi erwbclmlng-- 1 Ictory at tho polls next November.

HELP ON THE GOOD FIGHT !

THE wEEKLY WORLD
will be sent to your address from now until the end of the campaign for

niFT-s- r CENTS
OR FItOM NOW UNTIL MARCH 4, 18S1 FOR

SEVENTY FIVE CENTS
I'OSTAOIl P III).

TII.K SSJIM-WEKMIi- Y WORLD
from now till nfler tho cnmp.itijii, $1.00; or from now till the -t of March 18SI, $1 On.

Mktt
$1.00 I'ER MONTH,

Aitdrcss THU 1VOKI.D, ."

July J, "fOSw

- - - . m M rr j m

whiu
Corner Mttin nud Streets

BLOOMSBURG; PA.
ti, been In tho WMOMNAI.i: nitutl business for the past eleven years would

CM tueJltenuin of tho pibllo generally, and COUN1IIY DKALKUo lu pa.llcular, to
their largo nnd varied stock.

Psiint, Oils, Olass, Puffy, Pafut
McdiciMcs, Spices, &c.

11 BeftaU BepaarfenwBi

BROWER'S BLOCK.

Cannot be surpassed anywhere.

IN IT MAY FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

SPONGES.

CHAMOIS, COLOGNES,

PERFUMERY, C1GAKS,

PANOY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAPS,

T0011I BRUSHES,)

HAIR IIUUSrlES. LAMPS, GLOBE!)

find in fuct every thing that should be kept in a coniplctc'and well

regulated Drug Store.

They arc the sole Manufactures of tho Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS..
ALSO THE MANUFACTURKItS AND SOLE PllOPHIETOHS OK

INVALUABLE PREPARATIONS.
COMPOUND AROMATIC WINE OP GENTIAN

AND IRON, IMPROVED CREAM CAMPAOR,
WORM KILLING AGENT, ROSE PECTORAL.

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians

HOME B1TME1S,
ISloomslmrii, Pa.

Oct IT T9..1y

PATENTS FORJIOTTIOUS.
J. CLESIKNT SMITH. Ill UStreit, Washington.

B.C., Attorney nt Law and Solicitor ot Patcntai
sun Ivor or Gllmoro, Smith & Co., and Chlpman)
Hosraer & Co, send postage stamps tor Circular giv-

ing tecs, te.
uno 4, iMMt

ScRiNTON, Pa., May soth, isso.
Da, A. E Hcbb:

I tooV your Neuralgia and sick Headache rills tor
Chronic Headache with Dispcpsla, and they actd
lllio a charin. I would not he w 1th )ut them for any
amount ot money,

Mrs Wiliiaw llnocit,
scranton, l'a.

IF YOU HAVE HEADACHE.

IF YOU HAVE NEURALGIA,

IF YOU I'AVE DYSPEPSIA,

IF YOU II WE CONSTIPATION,

IF YOU HAVE INDIGESTION,

IF YOU HAVE NERVOUS CHILLS,

IF YOU 1HAVE AGUE CHILLS,
IF YOU HAVE PALPITATION OF THE HEART
IF YOU HAVE PARALYSIS,

"
IF YOU HAVE TOOTHACHE,
IF YOU ARE NERVOUS,

TAKE mi. A. E. IlUMt'S
XciirnlKln JcSick nils.
They will euro you. Thcro U nothing In thla world
into lliem. Easy to take, they dlsaolvo lu the mouth.
The Phytdclanu generally recommend them.

For Sale ty C. A. Shin, Elcomslurg irngglit,
June 18, 'fio--

n:oTICE TO TEACHERS,

Notlco is hereby given that application for rowl.
uum as u'acaers in me nuouo schools of llloom
School District will bo received until July th, lunu,
when the Hoard will hold a inet't'ni. tn t tt.u
EChoolsfor Ihe ensulnit year. Two Janitors will also
be elected at the same tlmo, Applications to be bent
to the Secretary,

JAS. 0. BROWN, ' FpZeident,
Secretary, Juno , 'o-3-

rruy, notice.
"The undersigned treasurer of the Town of Ulooms-burg, hereby (fives notice that he is prepared to

Ibe tans of said town assessed and,0cile..efir,,'on ntitr Mondav,June 81st, hlsomca on Second street, rivefloors above Centre in said town: and all taxpayersare required to theeame. Any Ux atl00Ll,b.lrty..Sai;s 'ram tho said 'list it

l'OSTAOE PAID.

Market

BE

Ilcuilaclic

I'ai li How, JVow YoiK.

... 13 . . n tTt .... &J W ..

PARTI

.Tho Farquhar Sopamtor & "X

Trk. p. wwesBx::
July 2, 'tQ 4V

Dauchy & Oo'a. Advt's.
17 STOP ORGANS ,f
boxed and shipped onlv 197.75. New Planes flMto
ll.ciw oirer lll'std rrccAddicss

HEATTY, Washington, N, J, d JulyDW

Axrnu Wn in c.l for Smith's Dlblo Dictionary and

,lo'H PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Address, for Circulars, A.J. HOLM AN CO. ThiU,

July S, '&Mw a

MALT

TRADEMARK

,

ITTEB$
r Enfeebled Digestion, Im poverlsW

MU"od, Weak Lungs, Sidneys ano Urinary
Cnnsumptlon.Emaelallon.Meatal nnd Physical

Exhaustion, Delicate Females, Nursing il' Ihcrs,
hlcklv Children, and Debility of Age, MA LTD IT
TKIIS nrn warranted moro Nourishing, Mrenglhen-Ing- ,

Vitalizing and I'urltylng by reason ot their rlcli-- st

ss In Hor e and Muscle Producing Material than

tun oujtcuons urged against mall uquoi frepar- -
MALT BITTERS Ca, from VnfcrmfnieJ

aii nna ions. Bold (verywhere, malt bittkiu
illusion,: 4 Ju!y,VH


